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HE•RY WETHERB•EHE•SH•W was one of a little group of
about half a dozenenthusiasticyoung studentsof birds living in

andaboutcambridge,
Massachusetts,
in thelate'60'sandearly
'70's of the last century,whoseactivitiesbecamethe directsource
from which has grown the unparalleledpresentdevelopmentin
scientificand popularornithologyin America. From that time on
throughlater years his knowledgeand rare personalcharm enabled him to instil in others some of his own interest in such varied

subjectsas birds,land shells,diatomsand Indians.
He was an acute and sympatheticobserverof nature and her
waysand loved all living thingsand their habits and relationsto
their surroundings. The exquisitebeauty of form and color so

lavishlydisplayedamongbirdsand someotherformsof life especiallyappealedto him. He showedhis varied mental activity
as the years went on by familiarizinghlm•ell with the technical
detailsof sucha variety of subjectsthat it appearsevident that
muchof his work was donefor the sheerpleasureof satisfyinghis
desirefor knowledgein regard to whatever interestedhim. He

mightreadilyhavebecome
an outstanding
authorityin several
branchesof sciencebut appearedwholly devoidof ambition in
the directionof specialization.
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Henshawhad an innate shynessand personaldignity that combined with a ready wit and a whimisiealsenseof humor gave him
a most attractive personality. Though a little reservedat first

acquaintance
he soonbecamea mostgenialcompanionand made
and retainedthe warm and admiringfriendshipof all who knew
him well.

Henshaw was born at Cambridge, Massachusetts,March 3,
1850, the last of sevenchildren and at an early age showeda
markedtastefor natural history. Fortunatelythis wasencouraged
by his mother who loved the beautiesof nature and sympathized
with the boy's unusualtastes. The home of the family was near
the Charlesl•iver marsheswhere as a boy he wanderedfreely,
playingIndian, roastingdamsand becomingintimatelyacquainted
with many of the wild things, especiallythe birds, in this little
primitive world. There at the age of from ten to twelve years he
did his first shootingwhich gave him a closeracquaintancewith
some of the marsh birds.

He was never able to account for his

persistentearly interestin birds and desireto know their names.
In this knowledgehe made but little progressat first, for in those
days studentsof birds were rare, and fewer still were thosewho
had any generalinterest in them.
•'hen he was about fifteen yearsold Henshawenteredthe Cam-

bridgeHigh School,to preparefor Harvard. Therehe soonbecame
acquaintedwith a fellow student, William Brewster,who already
had beguna scientificcollectionof birds and eggsand knew much
about them. At that time Brewster mounted, or "stuffed" as
they termedit, all of his specimens,
knowingno other methodof
savingthem, and Henshawlearnedthe processfrom him. Very
soonafter this howeverthe boysbecameacquaintedwith C. J. Maynard who wasbeginninghis work as a commercialcollectorof birds,
birds'eggsand other objectsof natural history. From him Brewster and Henshawlearnedthe muchmore rapid and effectiveway
to savetheir specimens
by makingskinssomewhatsimilarto those
now generallyknownin scientificcollections.Soonafter adopting
this methodthey greatlyimprovedit by the preparationof more
beautifully compact,symmetricaland carefully labelled skins.
Their resultsweresopleasingto the eye that their friendspromptly
followedtheir lead. Onehasonly to examinethe formermethods
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as indicatedby specimens
in the oldermuseums
to appreciatethe
value of this contribution to scientific research.

Both werevery skillfuland it is doubtfulif they haveeverbeen
excelled
in the rapiditywith whichthey couldpreparea wellmade
specimen. Dr. C. Hart Merriam tells of an occasionabout half
a century ago when he witnessed,in the old south tower of the
SmithsonianInstitution, a contestin preparingbird skins between Robert Ridgway, Elhott Coues, William Brewster and
Henshaw. The last two nearlytied in the leadbut Henshawwon,
havingskinned,madeup andlabelleda goodmuseum
specimen
of
a small bird in less than three minutes.

Henshaw'smeetingwith Brewsterresultedin a closelifealong
friendshipand no doubthad a greatinfluencein the preparation
for hiscareerasa naturalist. The two devotedeverysparemoment
to searchingall the varied country in the Cambridgeregionfor
birds,and their knowledgeand collections
grewrapidly. During
the high schoolyears of this associationother kindred spirits
joinedthem,all fascinated
by the graceandbeautythey foundin
birds and by the intensemutual pleasuresuchassociation
always
bringsto eageryoungnaturalists. Amongthe specialand hfelongfriendships
begunat this time, asidefrom that with Brewster,
were thosewith Ruthven Deane, Henry Purdie, and others.
As a boy and youngman Henshaw'shealth was alwaysrather

delicateand in 1869, a few monthsprecedingthe examinations
that would have admittedhim to Harvard, his physicalcondition
forcedhim to leaveschool.In the fall of that year CaptainFrank

Webber,of the CoastSurveyschooner
'Varina,'invitedhimto be
his gueston this boat engagedin surveyingthe watersalongthe
southerncoastof Louisiana. This trip was made and in visiting
the delta of the Mississippiand LakesBorgneand Pontehartrain

in the Louisianamarshregion,he.beganhisnotableeareerasone
of our ablest field naturalists.

In the springof 1871 Henshawreturnedfrom Louisianawith
his gatheringof bird specimens
amongwhich was a seriesof
Clapper Rails containingthe type of the previouslyunknown
Rallussaturatus. His health had improvedbut the idea of going
to Harvard wasabandoned
and he eontinuedeolleetingand studying birdswith Brewsterand othereompanions
aboutCambridge.
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From about 1868to 1870friendly acquaintanceships
were made
with Isaac Sprague,for whom Audubon named Sprague'sPipit,
with E. A. Samuels then gathering information for his book on

'Birds of New England,'with R. E. C. Stearns,the eonehologist,
and with Bradford Torrey a charmingwriter on nature subjects.
Thesecontactswerestimulatingto suchan active mindedbeginner
and undoubtedlyhelped to broadenhis viewpoint and to lay a
foundation

for the versatile interest

in different lines of nature

study that developedlater in life.
In October 1870, accompanyingC. J. Maynard and his bride,
Henshawsailedfrom Bostonfor a collectingtrip in Florida. Colleeringwas done first at Cedar Keys, on the west coast,but on
January2, 1871,they arrived at Key West and thencesailedon a
"sponger"up throughthe keysto Miami, wherethe party located
for sometime and visited the easternborder of the Everglades.
In a letter to Ruthyen Deane from Miami, dated March 20,

1871, he wrote that they were campedin a shanty, one of a small
group of little buildings,near the mouth of the river, which then
made up the town. He picturedMaynard and his bride sitting on
the open porch on oppositesidesof a table coveredwith a white

cloth and bearinga lamp when,in the evening,they capturedinsectsattractedby the light. He adds:
"I had in my hand today for the first time a Swallowqailed Hawk. It
is certainly beautiful beyond description. Was shot by a young fellow
who lives here and who within a few days has got the idea of collectinga
few birds as curiosities. He takes his gun and goesout about 100 yards
from the house and knocks over a Swallow-tail. Rough, isn't it, when
Maynard or I would have been willing to tramp all day for it? We shall
get it howeveras we've seennumbersof them up the river. Their flight
can't be described. Just imagine a bird of that sizewith all the evolutions
of a swallow."

In the Evergladeshe,with Maynard, wasoneof the first naturalists
to observein Florida, that tropicalwandererthe Snail-eatingHawk
or Everglade Kite and for the first time he heard the thrilling
screamof a panther. Many interestingsouthernbirds werefound
duringthis expeditionafter which he againreturnedto Cambridge.
In August, 1870, he collecteda specimenof Baird's Sandpiperin
Boston Harbor, the first ever taken east of the Mississippi. As
neitherhe nor Brewsterwereable to identify it they took it to the

o
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Museumof ComparativeZoologyin CambridgewhereJ. A. Allen
was curator of birds and mammals.

He identified the bird and

this introductionbegana longfriendship. Later Dr. E1HottCoues,
in Washington,requestedto see the specimenand in this way
Henshawbecameknownto Coues,Baird and Ridgway.
A little later he joined with Brewster,Deane and others• organizlngat Cambridgethe Nuttall OrnithologicalClub, the first
organizationof its kind in America.
About this time Henshawalso begana friendly acquaintance
with Dr. T. M. Brewer,thenan authorityon Americanbirds'eggs.
Throughhim at a little later dateHenshawwasofferedthe officeof
Secretaryof the BostonSocietyof Natural History which was
declinedas likely to be too confining. Henshawalwaysbelieved
that Brewerhad spokenfavorablyof him to ProfessorBaird, and
this no doubtresultedin a telegramreceivedfrom Baird in July,
1872,askingif he wouldgo to Utah as a naturalhistorycollector
on the WheelerExpedition. In reply to hisinquiryfor furtherinformationBaird telegraphed:
"Report immediatelyat Salt Lake
City; pay transportation
and take receipts." So greatwasHenshaw'sdesireto studybird life in new fieldsthat on this meager
informationhe set forth and joinedthe party in campa mile or so
outsidethe city, whichat that time was a largeunpavedvillage
with a streamof clearmountainwaterflowingin ditchesdownthe
grassborderedsidesof the streets. He andDr. H. C. Yarrowwent
southto work nearProvo,Utah aboutthe last of July.
By a curiouscoincidence
aboutthis timeC. Hart Merriam wason
hisfirstwesternfieldexpedition,
workingwith the HaydenSurvey,
further northwardand I washavingmy first westernexperience
at a smallMormonvillagea few milesout of Salt Lake City, collectingbirds. So without havingany knowledge
of one another

threeyoungnaturalistS,
laterto be closefriendsandassociates
for many years,.weredoingtheir first westernwork in the same
generalregion.
Thus began Heushaw'syears of connectionwith Lieutenant
G. M. Wheeler's"Geographical
Explorations
and SurveysWest
of the 100th Meridian." Wheelerwasan officerof the Engineer
Corpsof the U.S. Army. At that periodin variouspartsof the
west Indians were more or lessactively hostiletoward all white
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men, and during his first summerin Utah Henshaw often saw
signalsmokesby day and fires at night that indicatedthat the
movementsof the party were being observed,but thoughthe
mental ease and comfort of the members were disturbed no real

trouble was experienced.Henshaw'sfriendly companionability
made him a welcomememberof the field partiesof this survey
year after year, especiallyas his skill with shot gun and fishing
tackleenabledhim to providewelcomeadditionsof smallgame
and brooktrout to the campfare.
After his appointmentas naturaliston Wheeler'sSurvey in
1872, Henshaw continuedwith that organizationuntil it was
mergedwith the UnitedStatesGeological
Surveyin 1879. A part,
at least,of eachsummerwasdevoted'tofieldworkamongthe birds
in differentparts of the West, and the remainderof the year to
officework in Washington. WheelersoondiscoveredHenshaw's
competence
and dependability,and althoughmany changeswere
made in the personnelof the Survey from year to year, and from
time to time in differentyears Henshaw'sletters showthat conditions in the Survey were such that he was very uncertain of the
tenureof his position,he wasretainedto the closeof its existence.
He wassoonmadeeditorof the Surveypublicationsin addition to

the taskof preparinghisownreports.
In thoseearly daysthe techniqueof fieldcollecting,particularly
wherestopswereoftenmadeof only a day or two at a time, was
undeveloped,
and Henshaw'snatural ingenuitywas exercisedso
well that the specimens
he broughtback,after curingthem on the
backsof packmules,werein surprisingly
goodcondition. Throughout thesefield trips the work of the naturalistwas alwayssubordinatedto the surveying,and many desirablecollectingplaces
werepassedby unvisited.
After their return to Washington,in the fall of 1872, Henshaw
and C. Hart Merriam met and becamelifelongfriends. Through
the yearsthat followedhekept up a desultorycorrespondence
with
Deane and Merriam whichcontainsmany interestingitemson his
doingsand throwssidelightson the times. Fortunatelythrough
their courtesyI am ableto quotefromsomeof theseletters,with
explanatorycomments
wherethey appeardesirable.
Writing from WashingtonJanuary27, 1873,he says"Spent last
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eveningat Prof. Baird'sandhad a very pleasanttime. He holdsa
sortof receptioneverySundayeveningwhena greatmany of his
scientificfriendstake the opportunityof calling."
In thoseyearsHenshawmadea practiceof visitingthe Washingtonmarketduringthehuntingseason
andamongthegamebirds
displayedobtainednow and then a desirable
specimen.On one
occasion
he boughta finepair of Bald Eaglesfor seventy-fivecents
each. On February 15, 1874,he writes of "market collecting"
andsaysthat on somedaystherewereasmanyas 5000Robinsexposedfor sale"to saynothingof CedarBirds,ShoreandiVfeadow
Larks. An occasional
Cardinalis to be seenbut they take good
careusuallyto wringthe neckin sucha way as to makethe bird
useless
as a specimen."
A letter dated June 25, 1874, at Santa Fe, New iVfexico,says
that the expedition
waspreparingto leavewith a sixmuleteamfor
Fort Wingate,New iVfexico,about 160 miles. Beyondthe Fort
with an escortof sixor eightcavalrymen,
theywill entertheApache
Indian country, of Arizona, and will be providedwith saddle
anlraalsin additionto the team. They were headedfor Camp
Apache,Arizona,and he expresses
the hopethat the party may
go, as far southas Camp Crittenden,near the SantaRita •V•ountains, for "Bendire did not reachso far south,the Indians were
too bad. Nor is it wholly unlikely that they may step in and

interfere
withourplans.Cochise
[a notedApache
Chief]i• said
to havejust diedandwhateffecthisdeathwill havenonecantell."
From CampApacheon July 15, 1874,he wrotethat continuous
travel had preventedhis accomplishing
muchbut that there he
wasmakinga real beginning
of the seasoh's
work. "The Apaches
swarmaboutour campwhichis on the bank of the White River
near the Fort. One or more alwaysaccompanying
me collecting
and, as they havethe eyesof a hawk,are as goodas a retriever.
Walldng along I often hear a low 'coosh-coosh'
and, turning,
find oneof thempointingat a bird in a treetop that I canhardly
see. Theyseemto thinkit is'thegreatest
sportin theworld."...
"Apachesmay take a lildngfor my scalpwhich,by the way, I
have had shaved clean to lessen its market value."

Henshaw'sparty attained his desireand went as far southas
Camp Crlttendenwhichprovedto be so malarialthat severalof
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the membersbecameill and their stay was brief. Returningthey
stoppedin a temporary camp at the San Carlos Indian Agency
whereon October3, 1874,he writes that they saw confinedto the
limits of the reservation the "remnant

of the San Carlos Indians

[Apaches]
who escapedfrom their punishmentlast year. They
are an interestinglot." . . . "The Doctor of the posthere says
he will furnishme with a coupleof Indians to showme where to
hunt, and to retrieve my birds when shot."

Henshaw'sfield work in southernArizona during the summer
and early fall of 1874was the most notablehe ever did as he colleered several birds previouslyunknown within our limits and
made many interestingobservations. In a letter dated October
25, 1874,from Camp Apache,he wrote in part as follows:
"My dear Merriam: It is only a short time sincethat a letter came
from LocustGrovedatedJuly 12th. I suppose
erethis you have departed
for the halls of Yale, and are clothed with all the dignity that belongeth
to a Freshman. I congratulateyou old fellow on the final successof all
your hard diggingand perhapsenvy you a little the enjoymentas well as
profit that is likely to comein the next four years. Well, I supposeyou
want to know what I have been doing for the past four or five months,
and what success I have met with.

So far as the latter

is concerned I

believe I may claim a fair measurethough I have by no meanscomeup
to the standard I had marked out at the beginning. Something of the
bad luck we met at the start in Santa F• has followedus clear through
the trip. We got in the southernpart of Arizona into a malarial region
and as the seasonwas a most unusuallysickly one, so sayeththe oldest
inhabitant, we have all suffered. Myself with a fever whichplayed the
d--1 with work keeping me on my back much of the time, and the remainder not much better. I have now 1,000 skins however,and among
them somereally fme things. Besidesthe Cardellina rubra [ -- Cardellina
rubrifrons]which I took early in the seasonI have four others which I
believenew to the fauna, amongthem a secondhummer, quite likely the
Cyanopogon
[• Calothoraxlucifer]which Father Baird and the rest have
always been foretelling would some day turn up within our realm. A
woodpecker[Dryobates
arizona.
e], fly catcher[= Myiodynastes
luteiventris]
and a warbler [• Setophagapicta] completethe list of novelties but by
no means the list of varieties. I found myself at Lowell turned loose
among Peucaea carpalis of Bendire fame and though I found the little
beggarsexceedingly
difficultto captureI felt tolerablywell satisfiedwhen
I countedup 19. Camp Lowell [nearTucson]by the by, where I was able
to spendonly f6ur days, I believeto be oneof the bestpointsfor collecting
I ever saw. To birdsthereis no limit, nor do I believeit is by any means
exhaustedyet. Its winter fauna even is very rich. On Mr. Graham had
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the pleasureof drawingbeadon a coupleof malesof Eu•enesf•/geas as
well as a femaleon a nest. Thosetwo are gorgeous
I tell you. Only one
did you ask for? All right, take your pick. We got back to this posta
few daysagofrom a little trip in the White Mountains. The season
was
solate that I expectedlittle, and wasnot muchdisappointed
whenI got
nothing but somefine trout fishing. I did howeversecurea coupleof
specimens
of Tetraoobscurus,
not in themselvesof courserarities but
valuableas comingfrom the most southernlocality. I reportedthem
last seasonand expectedto find them still further south,but am now of
the opinionthat this is the jumpingoff placefor the species. Of game
wehad a tolerablesupplyat somepointsdeerbeingspeciallyabundant....
"I find that our Cambridgeman Ingersollwent with Hayden but of
his successI know nothing. I also learned what I had stronglyhoped
had beenbroughtto passthat Aiken waswith us. With my thousand
and what he does, and he will show a big figure, we shall by no means

make a bad showin the bird line. I expectCoueshas playedthe d--I
with birds in the N. W. [with Hayden'sSurvey]thoughI hear nothing.
Aikenand I missedeachotherby aboutan hour,asI wentout of Colorado
Springson the train on onesideof the town he rodein the otherleading
a pony for me to ride over to the ranch. Too bad, for he had much I
wanted to see....

I have no addressin Arizona. Letters go blind.

The Apachesherehave beenon a tisw/ndebauchfor the past weekwith
the result of four killed, severalwoundedand last night they killed one
of the head chiefs. Since February in these drunken rows they have

killednot lessthan 25. Merry c.us•es,
aren'tthey? We havebeendetained here now somedays awaitingtransportationand hopeto be away
for Tularosa and Santa F• soon. Practically my work is done. Birds
are as scarceas ben'steeth. Sh•11I'see you in W-- this winter? Of
course,bowever,--till then adios."

When his birds were more fully identified Henshaw wrote
Merriam: "Let me see,haven't I found somenew things among

my birdswhichhave comein sinceI wrotehome? CertainlyI
have. Do•cha en•oura,southernArizona, is the most beautiful

of our species
neverbeforetakenoutsideof Guatemala. Of Vireo
v•c/•iorI havesix,of purillueeight. Then, too,I find that a strange
hawk I sawtwo specimens
of is U•biti•ga a•thraci•a of Mexico.
Anotherhornmet,mknownto me and whichRidgwayand I ditter
aboutI havesentG. N. L. [Lawrence]
for determination. Perhaps
it is Ca/othora•
c•a•opogo•sosaysRobert[Ridgway],but I t.hlnkit
is Circedoubleda•[C•manthue
latirostrie]
• Hab. SouthernArizona."
In regard to these discoveries
he wrote from Washingtonon
December 10, 1874, "All the OrnithologicalDignitaries were
This specimen proved to be Oalothorax lucifer.
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taken completelyby surpriseby the showingof tropicalbirdsand
it looks as though it might necessitatesomechangein faunal
limits. So, my boy, I supposeI am to say that the seasoh's
work
has been a fair success.Couesis as cheerfulas ever. Brought
home600 skins[of birds]besidesmany largemammals."
In a letter fromWashington,datedJanuary18, 1875,to N•erriam
he commentsin a jocular way on the uncertaintiesattending
appropriations
by Congress
for the severalGovernmentalsurveying partiesthen workingindependently
in differentparts of the
little known West. "Says you 'what's the chancefor goingout
next season?' Says I, 'I'll be hangedif I know.' Just tell me
what the AppropriationsCommittee,beforewhich brother G. NL
[Wheeler]and our most ChristianfriendsHayden, Gardnerand
Powell [the headsof other Surveys]appeartomorrowmorning,
will put us downfor and then I'll comeout strongon the prophet
business.'" Later he wrote that the Wheeler Survey had been
given $40,000.
•FromWashington,February 21, 1875, he wrote Deane "Coues
is soon to make a revolution

in the names of our birds and as he

says is 'going to play h--1 with them.' I-Ie takes Adam for his
authority and thus hasbeenable to grub out any quantity of new
namesof which the priority has till now been overlooked. I-Iow
will M. georgiana
do for the swampsparrow,fasciatafor the Song?
Onething certainhe will get sofar backthat ashe saysno onewill
be able to cut under him, and the names will be establishedfor-

ever and ever. Can't say howeverthat I am so sanguine."
In a letter of April 24, 1875,to N•erriamhe writesthat N•r. P. L.
Jouy, of the SmithsonianInstitution, had becomean enthusiastic
bird collectorand appearedto be goinginto the work in earnest.
He couldalreadymakea goodspecimen
and goescollectingwhenever opportunityoffers. Mr. Jouy was a young clerk in the Institution whose contacts with Henshaw, Robert Ridgway and
othersawakenedin him a desireto becomean ornithologist. He
was in delicatehealth and was unableto advancefar. Eventually
he broke down and died March 22, 1894, at the age of 38, while
trying to recuperatein Tucson,Arizona.
In the letter referredto abovehe continued"shall surpriseyou
with someof our officenews. Dr. Yarrow is going to leave us,
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sendsin his resignationtonight. Causenot generallyknown.
Probablynothingsavethat he and LieutenantG. M. [Wheeler]
can'tquiteagreeonthewayin whicha naturalhistorypartyshould
be conducted. He retainsmy services,so he says,and I go to
Californiafor the suromer. Receivedtoday a Springfieldcarbine
from the armorywhichI hopeto have opportunityof trying on
somegrizzlyin the SierraNevada.
"Wish, my dearfellow,that I couldbeat New Havenandstudy
with you. You are on the right track. Stick to it."
Wheeler'sparty, as planned,went to Californiafor the summer
of 1875. On July 2, Henshawwrotefrom a campon the seashore,
about ten miles from Santa Barbara, where he found the birds in

much worn plumage. Others of the party were excavatingold
Indian village siteswhere remarkablefinds were made of implements and other artefacts.

He writes from Moore's Island:

"In a little bed'of reedstwenty yardsfrom my tent I find both species
of railsvirginianusand crepitausand spentsometime this eveningwatching
them as they cameout and fed alongthe edges. The islandhere, as this
pieceof land is called,and a veritable island it is just now, made so by

the hightide, is fairly alivewith Valley Quail. It is safeto say that there
are 250 of the beautiesin this little spot,and what rather surprises
is the
fact that they appear to have finishedbreedingand to be running in
regular large bevies. * * *
"You'd be amazed to see the number of squirrels,ground squirrels,
which are found all through California. Their number is legion and the
damagedoneby them to the cropsboth of grain and fruit is simplyincalculable. One seesthem by dozensat every stephe takes as they run
to and fro from holeto hole. Hawks and owlshave an easytime of it."

On August8, whilethey werecampedat old Fort Tejon, Henshawwrote that he had beendisappointed
in his resultsamong
Californiabirds up to that time but was lookingforward with
interest to "the unlmownregionsaway up the Kern River and
soon towardMt. Whitney to affordsomething
in the ornithological
line worthrecounting."
He refersby contrastto his rich findsof the precedingyear in
southernArizonabut addsthat asidefrom resultsin ornithology
he washaving a goodtime.
"Have I not seenquite a portionof California,that landof promiseto all
pilgrimsfrom the East? The south part has by no meansprovedthe
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land of continuousvineyards and orangegroves I had been led to look
for from certain newspaperaccounts. On the contrary not a small portion of the regionstraversedby our party hasbeenoneof the most desolate
I ever saw, a desolationnone the lessdreary to look upon in that it comes
not directly from nature but from the agencyof man. A very large proportion of the country at large lying outside of such large towns as Los
Angeles and Santa Barbara has been and is so completely overstocked
with cattle and sheepthat had fire sweptover the countryit couldhardly
have left it more bare. The hills for milesand mileshave beencompletely
denudedof grassand to a great extent of shrubberytoo, for hungry stock
are by no meansgourmands. Not a camp have we made whereit served
of use to turn our muleslooseto graze. Doubtless this, a most unusually
dry season,has added to the general effect.
"Rothrock [JosephT., the botanist]and I have just returnedfrom a ten
day's trip into the neighboringmountainsand from lowestvalley to highest
peaks the samenakednessof herbageseen. Not an entrancingpicture
surely. However, you are not to understandthat the country is a vast
desert. By no means. On the contrarymany of the little valleysand
river bottoms are or can be made Edens on a small scale and in these are

seen many a thrifty vineyard.

"Thislasttripofours
wasa most
enjoyable
one.'Wecamped
at the

cattle ranch of an Irishman--an

old Californian

and as warm hearted and

generousa fellow as onewould care to meet. How we did pitch into that
splendidbutter and milk he was solavish with, and what with theseluxuries and venison of our own killing, Mountain and Valley Quail and
grey squirrels,what a table we did set. Deer are plentiful here and four
fell to our share.

Dr. Rotbrock

takes rather the lion's share in the deer

huntingjust now thoughI do a little with my Springfieldcarbine. I am
however, treasuring expectationsof certain fine trout streams up I(ern
River way and should I prove successfulin this llne as the Doctor with
his gun our rationsof baconwill be likely to go begging. Our camphere
is a pleasantone with plenty of wood, water and lots of shadeafforded
by the thick grovesof fine oaksthat form the characteristictimber of the
lower mountain slopeshere, as in Arizona. The Valley Quail swarm all
throughthe low countrygiving placein the mountains,as pine timber is
approached,to the mountain species. This latter is a magnificentbird
and when one has killed a full grownbird, as he weighsit in his hand it
seemsas though it could not be a quail, but must be a grouse,so large
and heavy is it. Fine eating as they are both [quail] must give way in
my opinionto the squirrelsof whichthe mountainsare full."

After returningto Washington,on December6, 1875, a letter
written to Deane givesinformationconcerningsomeof the scientific fraternity of that time.
"The mostsurprisingnewsto me wasthe marriageof our mutual friend
Robert Ridgway, of which I had never had the slightestinkling. Well,
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I hopehe has strucka goodthing but of the damselI know nothingsave
that sheis the daughterof a wood-engraver
[Nichols].* * • Dr. Yarrow
leavesthe Survey January 1st. to connecthimselfwith the Centennial
Commissionand Dr. Rothrock endshis connectionalso when his report
is finished. This virtually ends the Department [of natural history] so
far as Wheeler'sSurveyis concernedand it wouldnot surpriseme to see
him 'bust' it up at any moment. Possibly,however,I may remainuntil
the spring,at least. Ere the month is out I shall know all about it.
Allen [J. A.] is on here with his wife. • • • He is hard at work rearranging
the Mammalia for the [Smithsonian]Institution. Coues is as busy as
evergrindingaway on bookswhichhe m•uufacturesto order. There are
no new developments
of interestin the bird line. While at Oakland
his uncle's in FruitvAle] in the fall, I succeededin putting away some40

skinsand kept the houseduring my stay in a state of siege,the females
hardly daringto showthemselvesout of doors. •mong the.birds were
three Chamaeafasciata which I shot right under the windows. I got
severalgoodthings from Gruber althoughhis collectionof skinsturned
out but few duplicatesof specialinterest or value. Got a singlenice
•phy.[rapicus]tuberalsoAgelaeustricoloret gubernator,
also Vireo huttoni,
a miserableskin, however."

17. Gruber was a German taxidermist, in San Francisco,who
was well known in the '70's and '80's of the last century. He had

a shopfor a longtime on CaliforniaStreetbut wasthe ownerof a
largecollectionof mountedbirdswhichwas on exhibition,in his
charge,asa part of theamusement
featuresof the historic"WoodwardsGardens"at the edgeof the City. Gruber was a small
gruff man, rather repellantat first contactbut, as I learnedby
personalexperience,
underthe crustwasa mostfriendlypersonto
any youngnaturalistinterestedin birds. He had little scientific
knowledge
but evidentlyhad the instinctsof a bird lover,and was
readyto givetime and informationto onewith similartastes.
In December,1875,Henshawwasworkingon the completionof
a largequartoreport on someof the resultsof the WheelerSurvey, especially
his ownreporton birds. He wrote that the book
had grownfrom an estimated400 pagesto morethan doublethat
number.

'

At a somewhatlater period,Henshawtook the eveningcourse
in anatomyunderDr. Elliott Couesat ColumbianUniversity,now
GeorgeWashingtonUniversity. This studywas undertakenwith
theideaof takinga fullcoursein medicine,
perhapssuggested
by the
coursehisfriendMerriamwasthenworkingon. That thisideawas
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not very deepseatedbecomes
evidentin anotherletter in whichhe
writes,"Have not yet decidedwhetherI shallfollowout medicine
to the bitter endandthenfollow'pills'for a livingor not. My con~
neetionwith Wheelerwill, without doubt, terminate this coming
field seasonwhenI think it is doubtfulif he getsan appropriation
to continuehis work. But in any caseI am certainhe proposes
to
drop natural historywork." The last is oneof many statements
in Henshaw'slettersshowingthe uncertaintythat for someyears
filled his mind in regardto Wheeler'splans.
July I is the beginningof the fiscalyear of the Government
and it is alwaysnecessary
that appropriations
shall be madeby
Congress
and becomeavailableon or later than July I beforeany
fieldwork canbe undertakenfor that year. On June4, 1876Henshaw writes of expectingto know soonconcerningthe appropriation for the comingseasoh's
work. He announces
the appearance
of the separatesof his report on westernornithologyand goeson
"what think you of the N. O. C. Bulletin? Allen is now editor
and Coues,Baird, Robert [Ridgway]and everyoneelseis goingto
pitch in and write for it and assureits success.Am inclinedto
believe that the enterprisewill swim. To this end everyoneinterestedin Birdsmustborrowtheir little one dollarand ponyup.
( N. B. I haven'tgot any dollarto lend.)"
On June 24, he wrote Deane that
"The •ole topic of interest now in the minds of Explorers is that of
appropriations[by Congress]. It looks now very black for our Survey.
The other day Wheeler felt sure enough of his position to map out his
ground of operation and it was about settled that I was •o go to Lake
Tahoe, California. In all probabiliW this would prove a fine region for
work. When the matter came up before the House, however, he was
thrown out entirely. Hayden and Powell being mentioned for pretty
good sums. Last night through an amendmentWheeler was put down
for $50,000. This was about 11 o'clock P.M., and I went home thinking
it was all right. At 2 A.M. the question was reopenedon some point
and the vote went against him. 8o it looks now as though we were
'busted, by thunder.' Possiblythere may be somethingdone for us in
the Senate. 8o you see, my boy, that the ups and downs of legislation
are many." * * *
"Tomorrow morningI take a turn into Virginia and try for the young
of the Worm-eating [warbler]. Expect to find them if the mounted
police do not interfere."
"Coues will probably make a trip into Colorado with Hayden this
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s•mmer. Aiken writes me from way down in New Mexico. He had
had up to that time but little successand somethinglike a hard time.
His muleshad but two drinks in three days. Was accompanied
by only
a small boy as assistant. Had joined an emigrant company, the one
which started from Boston for Arizona.

Fear he will not meet with the

haul I anticipated. He may, however,strikeit rich downin Arizonaif he
don't meet with hostile Apaches. Then Allah preserve him. He is a
plucky chap. Knowingthat countryas I do I wish I were with him."

Delaysaccumulated
to preventhis leavingWashingtonuntil a
letter datedAugust13, 1876,announced
hispreparations
to start
for CarsonCity, Nevada, on his way to Lake Tahoewherehe did
not arrive to beginhisseasoh's
work until September.On November 1, he writesfromLake Tahoeof his poorresultslargelyowing
to the latenessof his arrival. One interestingobservationmadein
the Lake Tahoe area was the migrationof the mule deer across
the summitof the Sierrato winteron the westslope. In October,
he foundonlya few deertracks"and theseall pointingtowardthe
westernslope." After a very unsatisfactoryseasonin the field,
Henshawreturnedto Washingtonwhencehe wrote on December
15, "Aiken writes me that he is back from Arizona with some600

skins[birds]and as in additionhe broughtback all his scalpI
think he may fairly claimto havemadea successful
trip of it. No
additionto the fauna. Did not get sufficiently
far touth owingto
the manydifficulties
presented.He is a pluckyfellowsureenough,
and now that he haswhettedhis appetitefor Arizonawe may expectto seeor hearof a second
trip."
The followingspringa letter to Merriam givessomeidea of
Henshaw'sdoingsduringthe earlypart of 1877.
"WashingtonApril 10, 1877.
"My dear Merriam:

"Busy? Why that's no name for it. I can't get time even Sundays
to take a walk out into the country. Have taken hold, at the Prof's
[Baird] request, of the type collectionof eggsand any spare momentsI
can get to its rearrangement. Now am goingover the duplicatespicking
out suchas belongby right in the type set [meaningthe reserveset]---not
forgetting meantimeto selecta set for the collectionof H. W.H.
Shall
have the nucleusof a freecollectionby the time I am through.
"Read a little medicineevery night with Dr. Yarrow, but it is only a
little. Did think for a time of occupyingmyself this summerand next
winter with study and so comeup for graduationnext March but I have
giventhis up and shall try anothertrip to the West this summer. Think
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it better to stay with the Survey while I can for the dollar's and cent's
sake, as well too for my health; then when appropriationsstop I can
settle down to medicine--meanwhilestudying more or less. Wish I just
couldgo on and studywith you, for the College[in Washington]is not A1.
By the by, Coueshas taken the Chair of Anatomy. Gave us the first
lecture the other evening and first classit was too. Will go somewhat
into Comparative Anatomy and to a certain extent into Zoology."

Henshaw'sfield work of 1877 beganat Carson,Nevada, and extendednorthwardinto EasternOregon. Near GooseLake he collectedthe first specimenever takenof the curiouslittle brushrabbit
that was describedyearslater by lV•erriamfrom other specimens
as a new speciesLepusidahoensis
and later was made the type of
the new genusBrachylagus.The seasonof 1878coveredthe same
generalregion.
By Act of Congress,
•Vfarch3, 1879,the severalsurveysunder
IGng, Powell,Wheelerand Haydenthat had beencompetingeach
year for appropriationsand had been doing topographical,geological,paleontological
and other natural historywork in various
partsof the then comparatively
little knownWest,wereunitedin
the United States GeologicalSurvey, with ClarenceIGng as director, soonto be succeeded
by :-VfajorJ. W. Powell. With this
reorganizationall work in natural history except palaeontology
was droppedand thus brought to the fore the subjectof Hen~
shaw's future.

He made known to Professor Baird his desire to

become assistant Curator of Birds in the National

Museum under

Robert Ridgway. Lack of fundsfor sucha purposepreventedthis
but he wasofferedand declinedthe Curatorshipin Herpetologyin
the •Vfuseumas he lacked interestin the subject.
In 1880 •VfajorPowell was organizingthe Bureau of American
Ethnology. For a long time he had beenHenshaw'swarm friend
and now offeredhim the opportunityto be connectedwith the
new Bureau, the understandingbeing that if the work proved to
be congenialhe wouldcontinuein it permanently. The offerwas
acceptedand for someyearsto follow,he did nothingwith birds
exceptduringhis sparetime.
PracticallyHenshaw'sfirst work as an ethnologistwas to secure
informationamongthe Indians of the PacificCoastStatesfor use
in the Census of 1880.

Then Powell desired a classification of the

linguisticfamilies of Indians north of •Vfexico,and Henshawwith

severalassistants,
wasassigned
the taskof gathering
andpreparing
the materialfor Major Powell'suse. The resultof this work was
publishedin 1891 with credit g•ven for Henshaw'spart in it.
l•_ajorPowellwasa firm believerin the biologicmethodof handling
the study and classification
of the Indians and appreciatedthe
valueof Henshaw's
trainingalongthose.linesas appliedto ethnology.

For severalyearsHenshawand I had corresponded
but our
first meetingwasin December,1876, whenhe cameto seeme in
Chicagoon his way East after a shortseasonin the field. He had
becomefamiliar with my youthfulwork amongthe birds about
Chicagoand encouraged
me in my desireto get into field work in
the Governmentservice. In thosedaysopportunities
of this kind
were rare but at the end of DecemberI went to Washingtonto
await an opening. This occurredwithin two months,early in
1877,when,on Henshaw'srecommendation,
I was sentto Alaska
and thus beganmy connectionwith the Governmentserviceas a
naturalistthat hascontinuedalmostuninterruptedly
eversince.
It is a pleasureto recordherethat duringthe longperiodof ill

health that followedmy returnfrom Alaska,Henshawproved
himselfto be in many ways a sympatheticand helpful friend.
Onenotablekindnesswasthe time he expendedin the longtask of
editing the unfinishedreport on my Alaska work. Anotherevidenceof his kindly spirit Wasthe pleasureand interesthe took,
wheneveropportunitycame,to helpyoungbeginners
in the study
of birds.

During our dose associationin WasMngtonin the winter and

earlyspringof 1877andagainduringthe sameperiodin 1882,and
duringthe.season
we passed
togetherin ColoradoandNew Mexico
in the summerof 1883,he wasalwaysan enthusiastic
genialand
delightfulcompanion. His droll senseof humorand his keen wit
werebothinteresting
and amusing
for theywerewithoutstingfor
a victim unlesscircumstances
called for it. His judgmentsof
humanfrailtiesweretolerantandkindlybut he had a very definite
personalcodeof honorthat led h• to lookwith markeddisfavor
on thoseguilty of meannessand dishonesty.
While I was in Washingtonthe fall of 1881 and winter and

springof 1882Henshawhad a horseand buggy,whichhad been
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presentedto him by 5/lajor Powell. In pleasant weather, especially after the birds began comingback in spring, we made
very frequent trips into the surroundingcountry. These were
often in the dewy freshness
of early morningwhenthe birdswere
mostactive. At that time woodedareaslay all aboutcloseto the
outskirtsof town. One locality especiallyfavoredby birds and
ourselves
lay only a shortdistancenorth from the cornerof U and
7th streets,N. W., now a denselybuilt up sectionof the city.
At this time Henshawwasbuildingup his fine private collection
of bird skinsand on our driveshe commonlytook alonga shotgun
to useon the largerbirdswith a little canegun,shootinga 22-caliber
shell loadedwith very fine shot. This made little noiseand was
mainly for usevery near town in ordernot to disturbthe susceptibilitiesof any wanderingpolicemenwhomight be about. 5/lany
a choice warbler or other small bird was added to his collection

with this little weapon.
I have never forgotten the pleasureof thosedrives. Henshaw's
intimate knowledgeof local birds, their notes and ways, was the
sourceof odd commentson them, and on happeningsthere or in
other timesand placesthat werea sourceof amusedinterestto me.
While we weredriving or walkinghe would suddenlyceasetalking
and sometimesfor a period of ten or fifteen minutes his mind

would appear to be occupiedby someday-dream. These silent
intervals were commonlybroken when we were driving by his
abruptly breakingout at the top of his voicein a line or two of
somepopularrevival hymn; or, if walking he wouldmake some
remark on a subject quite foreign to anything we had been discussingbefore. I have often thought that in thosedays his little
silencesmight be brought on perhapsby the natural beauty of
our surroundings
to whichhe was very responsive.
An indicationof the humorousplay of Henshaw'smind, when
with one of his chosencompanions,was an amusingassumption
of superiorage and worldlyknowledge. At suchtimes he would
take on a portentousdignity and addressinghis companionas
"my son" would give in admonitorytonessomenonsensical
advice. At other timeshis companionmight be told that he should
bewareof goingon with someprojectuntil he had soughtthe advice of his "Uncle Jeems."
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The summerof 1883 Henshawand I were togetherfirst at Colorado Springs,Colorado,and later lived in a cabin on the headwaters of the PecosRiver, New l•exico.

I found him an unfail-

ingly agreeablecampmate andwe had a delightfulseasonin some
of the mostbeautifulparts of the Rocky l•ountains. He was an
excellentfieldcollectorwith a quickeyefor form and colorand a
much keenerear for bird notes than I possessed,
althoughhis
ability in this did not equalthat of Brewster.
As we both considered
ourselvesgoodfield collectorsof birdswe
soondevelopeda friendly rivalry as to which would securethe
rarest specimens.This added much to the zest for each day's
wanderings
in the wildest,and mostlovelymountaincountryone
couldwishfor. We provedto be so equallymatchedin our skill
that the closeof the seasonfoundus practicallyevenin the birds
taken. Wheneverfor a day or so I chancedto havea species
or
two not yet capturedby Henshawhis ready imaginationalways
enabledhim to provethat amongthe entirefaunaof the country
they were the least desirable. This was all donewith suchgenial
goodhumorthat it wasmostenjoyable.
He was a tirelesstramper of the mountainsidesand on one occasionperpetrateda little practicaljoke on me that I still recall
with amusement. Pygmy Owlswere not uncommon
'but kept so
well concealed,
high up in big yellowpine trees,that for a long
time we wereunableto get, or evenseeone. As I was passinga
little grassypark one day I heard the mellowcall of one of the
little fellowsapparentlylow in the branchesof a big pine across
the opening. Crossing
cautionslyI slowlycircledthe tree several
timesuntil my neckbecamepainfulfrom the strainof lookingupward,whilethe tantalizingcallscameat regularintervals. Finally
asI glanceddownto be sureof my footingI caughtsightof a heel
disappearing
behindthe t•,nl• of the tree. A shoutbroughtforth
Henshawwearinga broadgrinof enjoymentin whichI joinedfor
I had beencompletelydeceived.
Following the linguistic classificationof the Indians, in 1885,
Henshaw,aidedfor a time by the entirestaffof the Bureau,was
engagedin compilingand preparingmaterial to make a synonymy
of the tribes and settlements of Indians north of Mexico. This
material was so well elaborated that it formed the basis of the
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This fine

work in two volumespublishedfrom 1907to 1910by the Bureau
of AmericanEthnologycontainsa wonderfulmassof information.
Duringtheyearsspentin ethnological
researchHenshawvaried
the closeofficegrindby occasional
trips to the westcoastfor the
purposeof obtainingneededdata. While he and the writer spent
mostof the summerand fall of 1883in recuperating
about ColoradoSpringsand in New Mexicohe devotedhimselfto collecting
birdsfor his privatecollection.At ColoradoSpringswe accidentally discovered
an infalliblemethodof collectingeggsof the Mountain Plover, HornedLark and one or two other species
of birds
that werenestingon the adjacentgrassyplains. At firstwe spent
some time tramping about but although numerousbirds were
seenno nestswerefound. One day we decidedto take a horseand
buggysoas to giveus a widerradius. The grasswasonly a few
incheslongand we had drivenonlya short distance
whena plover
was seenstandingin a crouchingattitude thirty or forty yards
ahead and to one side. Fixing our eyeson it we drove closebesidethe spot,the bird departingas we drewnear. Wherethe bird
had stoodwereits nest and eggs. This success
led us to repeat
the performancenot only with the plover but with the other
birds. It was late in the morningwhenwe beganand beforenoon
we had a fine collection.

The birds would have been invisible

when sitting on the eggsbut the intense heat of the sun was so
great that they stoodfree from the groundover their eggs,thus
shadingthem and beinga little cooler. We found this methodof
findingnestsworkedon severalsubsequentdays.

During the yearshe waswith the WheelerSurvey,at the endof
each seasonRobert Ridgway, Curator of Birds in the National
Museumwould go over the season'scollectionand choosethe one,
two or occasionally
more specimens
of a kind he considereddesirable for the Museum collection.

The remainder was classed as

duplicatematerial to be distributedto other institutionsor individuals,and ProfessorBaird, appreciatingHenshaw'sfield work
which was adding treasuresto the Museum collection,gave him
permissionto take suchspecimens
as he desiredfrom theseduplicates for his own collection. Through these additions to the
specimenshe had collectedthroughhis early years and at odd
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timeswhilelivingin Washington
hehadoneof the finestcollections
of birdsexistingat that time.
In thosedaysno oneappreciatedthe valueof seriesrepresenting a speciesin all plumagesfrom many partsof its range,and at
differentseasons.A species
wasa speciesand a very few individvalsrepresenting
it filledthe requirements.No specialvaluewas
placedon a specimenbecauseit had beenusedas the type in describinga new species
and if a better specimen
camein, the type
went into the limbo of duplicates. Many of them were mounted
for the exhibition

collection or were sent broadcast to various

museumswith other "duplicates." Ornithologistsowe the late
Dr. C. W. Richmond, AssistantCurator of Birds, in the National
Museum, a debt of gratitudefor the time and ingenuityhe spent
in more recentyearsin locatingand restoringto the type series
of that institutionmany of theseinvaluablespecimens.
In the early'80'sof the last centuryEngllsh
ornithologists
werein
a doubtfulstateof mindin regardto the rapid development
of ornithologyin this countryand in 1885 Dr. Godmanpurchased
Henshaw'scollectionof birds and eggsfor the British Museum. Ineludedwith Henshaw'sspecimens
werethe privatecollectionof Dr.
C. Hart Merriam and the collection of birds I had made in Alaska

exceptthe limitednumberreservedfor the NationalMuseum. This
entire collectionwas carefullylabelledby Robert Ridgway and
Henshawand for the first time gavethe ornithologists
overtherea
definiteidea of what the Americansmeant by their trinomials.
While Henshawwas in the west during the seasonof 1883, the
AmericanOrnithologists'Union was formed and he was made a
member of the first committeeto prepare a codeof nomenclature
and a check list of North

American

Birds.

He did much un-

officialwork on this volumewhichhelpedso greatlyin buildingup
ornithologyin America. Henshaw,at one time or another, became a member of various scientific societies but never took an

activepart in their proceedings
owingto an over-poweringdistaste
for speakingto an audience,or functioningasan officerat meetings.
He was made vice-presidentof the American Ornithologists'
Union,first from 1891to 1894and againfrom 1911to 1918,finally
retiring after having repeatedlydeclinedthe honorof the presidencyof the Unionwhichhe sowell merited.
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Henshawwas fortunatethat the first fifteenyearsof his residence
in Washingtonmarkedwhat has been,up to the presenttime, the
most actively constructiveperiodin the organizationand upbuilding of scientific,and especiallybiological,researchin the history
of the Federal Government.

The United States Fish Commission

had beenestablished
in 1871,the year beforehe joinedthe Wheeler
Survey, and its activities were just beginning. In 1876 the Centennial Exposition at Philadelphia passedover to the Government sucha great and varied collectionof exhibits that Congress
appropriated $250,000 for a United States National Museum
building to houseit, and the natural history collectionsthat for
years had been accumulating in the Smithsonian Institution.
Thus originatedthe great institutionexistingtoday.
As already noted, in 1879, Congressunited the four western
surveysinto the United States GeologicalSurvey,which like the
National Museum, has made a great record for results achieved.
The sameyear the Bureau of American Ethnology was organized
under the SmithsonianInstitution, and it has accumulateda vast
store of knowledgeconcerningthe living and extinct natives of
America, much of which has been published. Without this organization most of this valuable information would have been lost.

In 1885Congress
madean appropriationof $5,000for investigating the migration of birds. Dr. C. Hart Merriam, through whose
effortsthe appropriationwas made,beganthe work as a sectionof
the then Division of Entomologyin the United States Department of Agriculture. The work originatingin this way, under his
energeticleadership,soonbecameso interestingand valuable that
it was given an independentstatusin the Department the following year and its increasinglines of researchwith its economicand
regulatoryactivitieshavebuilt up the presentBureauof Biological
Survey.
Outside the Governmentalauspicesseveralother organizations
were created in this period in which Henshaw had a helpful influenee. With a group of scientificmen in Washington,in 1878,
Henshaw took an active part in the organizationof the Cosmos
Club. This club has grown steadily and, unique in the attainments of its membershipin science,art, literature, and the professions,is known throughoutthe world.
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By 1888the increasingresponsibilities
of the GeologicalSurvey
requiredso much of Major Powell'stime that he placedin Henshaw's hands the detailed administration of the Bureau of Eth-

nology,a work that he carried on for the followingfour years.
Duringthisperiodhe took an activepart in the publicationof the
'Anthropologist'of whichhe wasthe editorfor severalyears.
Major Powelldesiredto make HenshawChief of the Bureauof
Ethnologyin the lat• '80's but his sensitiveness
to criticismand
his reluctanceto be placed in authority over the associates
who
had been worldngwith him causedhim to declinethis responsibility.
In a letter from Washingtondated in October,1891, Henshaw
refersto his slowrecoveryof strengthafter six weeksin the hospital. The attack of influenzathat causedthis, and his longconfiningover-workculminatedin a break downwhich invalidedhim
.for yearsthereafter. His conditionwassuchthat in 1892Major
Powell sent him to California to do light field work amongthe
Indians and to recuperate. Writing from California in January,
1893, he recordshis inability to walk much owing to weakness.
A letter from the Bidwell Ranch, near Chico,dated May 1, 1894,
says"Yes, in JanuaryI had high hopesof returningto W.[ashington]and to work soon,for I was gettingon well. I cameup
here to put on the finishingtouchesand in someway or other
walked two or three yards too far and downI went. All my new
foundstrengthleft me andup to datehasnot returned. I am now
thinkingof a seavoyage."
Between1892 and 1894 Henshawvisitedmany parts of California and met interestingCaliforniansamongwhom were, Walter
Bryant and Frank Stephens,the latter of whomhe visitedat his
homeon Witch Creek,in San Diego County. He collectedIndian
materialfor the World'sFair at Chicago,and variousspecimens
of
animallife. In 1894he resignedfrom the Bureauandin December
of that year went to the HawaiianIslandsin searchof health.
On April 16, 1896,he wrote from Hilo, Hawaii, of his improved
physicalconditionand turning to anothersubjectsays,"No, the
mongoose
has not driven the birds away from Hilo. The Minah
[a starlingintroduced
fromIndia]hasprobablyfoughtthemoff, but
they are a curiouslot, theseHawaiian birds and any changewhat-
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ever in environmentseemsfatal to them. It is simplyastounding
the way they disappear. I have beenin Hilo over a year and
not one native bird have I seen here."

On February 7, 1900 he wrote to Deane from Hilo, "I have
taken up bird work again and find that throughit I am gaining
strengthrapidly. For a longtime walkingwasdeniedme and that
is why I have beensolongpullingout of the mud. I find Hawaiian
birdsimmenselyinterestingin their habitsand the searchfor them
has the addedcharm that so many are rare and their habits comparativelyunknown. On the otherhand the Hawaiianforestis a
veritablejungle and practicallyimpassable.One has to cut his

way ashegoes. Addto thisthat it rainsmuchof the timeandthat
the temperatureis somewhatlessthan Arctic and you have a
combinationof difficultiesthat tax the patienceand ingenuity of
even a veteran of the Fresh Pond Marshes [near Cambridge,

Mass]. I have just returnedfrom a ten daystrip into the bush
after one of Hawaii's rarest birds and am glad to say that I was
successful.The coffeeplantersare openingtrails in many districts
wherea few yearsagotherewasnothingbut densejungleand this
fact is greatly to the advantageof the collector. At the same
time the sameplantersare fellingthe forestin everydirectionand

if theykeeponmany,perhaps
most,of theislandbirdsaredoomed
to speedyextinctionas already has occurredon the Island of
Oahu. * * * I have just read of the death of Elliott Coues. It
was a great surpriseto me. He was a comparativelyyoungman
and as a rule in the bestof health. He was a man of great abilities

and possessed
a charmingpersonality. Few men couldbe more
delightfulthan he. I knewhim well for yearsand for a longtime
saw him daily."
From Hilo, March 9, 1901, he wrote: "As to snow, it is true

that my acquaintancewith the article of late has been rather
limited so far as its worst qualitiesare concerned,but I have only

to stepto the doorof my cottageand I canseemilesof snowfields.
Mauna I(ea, Hawaii's highestmountain,raisesits head in the
cloudsover 14000 feet, and anyonewho wants to indulgein snowballingat any season
of the year,or slidingdownhill hasbut to
visit its summitto indulgeto his heart'scontent. The snowbanks
arejust about30 milesfromwhereI am, and that is just aboutthe
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right distanceaccordingto my way of thinking. Snowis best
viewedthrougha canopyof fig trees,or from the shadeof a grove
of palms."
One renaultof Henshaw's bird work in the Hawaiian Islands was a

list of the birdswith noteson themwhichwaspublishedprivately
at Honolulu. In regardto this he writes Deane on December22,
1902,"I am sorrythat I havenot a copyof the 'list' to sendyou.
The fact is that I mademy publisherpay me onehundreddollars
for the work on the thing to buy a typewriter. This sumpretty
nearlysenthim into bankruptcyand I had not the heart to make
any further demandson him. I made out a list of the friendsI
wantedto sendthe list to and whenI foundit was goingto cost
me over •50.00 I concludedto let it go for the present. Thomas
Thoumis the publisher,Honolulu,and if you careto squandera
dollaron the vagaries
of a friendwhy he is yourman. But let me
tell you that it is not worth the money. There shouldhavebeen
platesbut then the costwould have preventedit from reaching
the folks down here for whom I intended it."

On February14,1904,hewroteMerriam that hewasat Honolulu
negotiatingthe saleof his collectionof more than 1100Hawaiian
bird skinsto the BishopMuseum. It containeda numberof
species
alreadyextinctand othersthat he thoughtwouldbe gone
in anotherten years. In this letter he refersto his proposed
return to Washingtonthe comingfall. A short letter to Deane
written May 20, 1904,says"Your letter was very welcome. It
findsme in the agonyof packing,for on the •rst of JuneI. leave
the tropicsfor the mainland. I am preparedto resignall claimto
invalidismand trust to be able to join the battle at the front."

Henshaw'sresidence
wasat Hilo amid beautifultropicalsurroundings.After beingthere severalyears,expectingto spend
manymoreyears,he becamea citizenof the short-livedHawaiian
Republicbut whenthe islandswereannexedto the United States
as a territory,in 1898,he automaticallybecameagaina citizenof
the United States.

As his healthimprovedand the picturesque
beautyof his surroundings
becamemoreimpressive
he begant,.ldngphotographs.
He provedto havean artisticsenseand sucha specialaptitude
for this work that the publicdemandfor his prints becameso
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insistentthat he placedhis negativesin the handsof an agentin
Honolulu and becamefamousas a photographerand thousands
of his prints were soldand taken to all parts of the world. In his
autobiography*
Henshawstatesthat he looksuponhis "adventure
in photographywith great pleasureand regardsthe resultsas a
partial but grateful return for the delightfulyears spent in this
islandgardenspot,of the many friendsI was privilegedto make,
and their innumerablesets of kindnessand hospitality." Some
years after he returned to the United States all of his negatives,
more than 300 in number,were purchasedby GeorgeShiras3d
and presentedto the National GeographicSociety. Thesenegatives are of specialvalue as Henshaw securedpictures of native
costumes,housesand other viewsthat are difficultor impossible
to duplicate.
As might havebeenexpectedthe marvellousbeautyand variety
of native land and tree shells for which the Hawaiian Islands are

famousthroughoutthe world, amongeonehologists,
soonattracted
Henshaw's attention. He began a collectionof them with the
idea of publishingon them. This materializedonly in one short
paper on depositsof semi-fossilshellsin which he describedfour
new speeies.
In the summer of 1904 Henshaw returned to California

and

early in 1905was againin Washingtonin goodphysicalcondition
and eager to get into somecongenialwork. It was natural that
he should desire to be among his old friends in the Biological
Survey. To this end he took a Civil Serviceexaminationand on
June 1, 1905, became Administrative Assistantunder Dr. C. Hart

Merriam. In Decemberof the sameyear he was made Assistant
Chief of the Survey. In 1910,when Dr. Merriam resignedfrom
the BiologicalSurvey,in order to be free to devoteall his time to
scientificresearch,Henshaw was appointed Chief and he continued in this positionuntil his resignationon accountof failing
health in 1916. For someyearsbeforehis resignationthe writer
had been his assistant, and upon his recommendationto the
Secretaryof Agriculturesucceeded
him as Chief.
I am glad to record here the satisfaction and pleasure I experiencedworkingin intimate association
with sucha friend. No
* 'Autobiographical notes,' The Condor, 1920, p. 95.
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more cordial, considerateand appreciativesuperiorcould have
existed.

From early in his servicein the BiologicalSurveyHenshawwas
muchimpressed
by the vast importanceto thecountryof the eeonomic problemsinvolved in wild life and its relationsto the
welfare of man. The investigationsof the food habits of birds
and mammals,the establishmentof bird and mammal refuges,
the enactmentand enforcementof conservationlaws, the control
of birdsand mammalswhenthey becamepestsby their destruction of cropsor livestock,or as carriersof disease,all arousedhis
greatestinterest. Itwas duringthe periodof hisconnection
withthe
Surveythat theseeconomic
phasesof its activitiesbeganan increasing
development
that hascontinuedto the presenttime. AI~
thougha great lover of birds and other wild life he held strongly
that whenevera species
becameseriouslydestructive
to cropsor
live stockof any kind that it shouldbe controlledin the area of
its destructiveness.
This did not meanthe extermination
of any
species
for hisfieldexperience
had taughthim that wild thingsare
sofecundthat evena drasticreductionin theirnumbersin partsof
their rangewouldhaveno effectelsewhere
and only a temporary
effectin the areain whichthey weredestroyed.
While Henshawwas Chief of the BiologicalSurveythat landmarkin Americanconservation
the "FederalMigratoryBirdLaw"
originatingwith GeorgeShiras3d, knownas the "Weeks-McLean
Act," was passedby Congress. Concerningthis on October1,
1913,he wrote Dr. Merriam, then in California. "As you are
entirelyoutsideof all communication
by land or seaI am sure
you will be interestedto know that at 12:40today the President
signedthe migratorybird law in the presenceof the Secretary
[of Agriculture],Dr. Palmer, Dr. Fisher, ProfessorCookeand
myself. It waswith no little relief that I sawhim tracehis name
with a big quillpenwhichI hadprovided,for duringthe pastfew
dayswe havebeenin receiptof numerous
protestsagainstsign•g
the bill whichhad beensentto the Presidentand forwardedto us,
sowe naturallyfelt a little doubtfulof theireffect.
"As a rule the protestsdo not concernthe substance
of the law
but relate to changesof the seasonsto suit the convenienceof
local sportsmen.Many of them deal with the provisionagainst
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night shooting,whichin the mindsof many sportsmenis a serious
prohibition,but the principal causeof protestis the shortnessof
the springseason. All over the country the sportsmenare fully
agreedas to the necessityof a law better protectinggamebirds
and it is rather remarkablehow unanimousthey are in the belief,
or at least the statement,that a Federal law is the only possible
meansof effectingthe result.
"A largenumberof them admit the iniquity of late springshooting and are willing to give it up but many of the proteststhat are
now comingin are on accountof that clausein the regulations.
In other words, many sportsmenbelieve that it is necessaryto
protect birds and at the same time they want the privilegesof
shootingthem to the same extent they have always done, and
chafe at any really effectivelimitation. However, the law as a
whole seemsto be satisfactoryto most of the country. Any
seriousattempt at enforcementof the regulationsis, of course,
impossiblefrom the Federal standpointsinceonly ten thousand
dollarsis availablefor the purposeand practicallymost of the
enforcementfor the first year must dependupon the co6peration
of State wardens. The prospectsare excellentthat in most States
we shallobtain hearty co6peration."
Later came the Migratory Bird Treaty with Great Britain in
eonneetlonwith which and the preparationof a bill for its enforcementHenshawwas aetlvely interested.
During his serviceas Chief of the BiologicalSurvey,Henshaw
interestedthe Secretaryof Agriculture,James Wilson, in the
publicationof a bulletin on commonbirds to be profuselyillustrated with coloredplatesby LouisFuertes. As a resultin March,
1913,was issuedby the DepartmentFarmersBulletin 513 'Fifty
CommonBirds of Farm and Orchard.' This proved to be one of
the most popular publicationsever issuedby the Department.
The firsteditionof200,000copies
wasquicklyexhausted
andseveral
others followed a few years later.
The popularityof this work and the felicity of Henshaw'saccounts of the birds interested Dr. Gilbert Grosvenor of the National

GeographicSocietyso much that he obtainedfrom Henshawtwo
similararticleson otherAmericanbirds,alsoillustratedby Fuertes,
that werepublishedin the National Geographic
Magazine. Later
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these
articles
withothers
were
'combined
andpublished
asa
"Bird Book" by the'NationalGeographic
Societythat hashad a
very great popularity. These articleshave no doubt, resulted
in interestingmany peoplein birdsand thus aidingconservation,
which was Henshaw's desire when he wrote them.

For severalyearswhile in the BiologicalSurveyHenshawwas
muchinterestedin the studyof diatoms. The beautyand variety
of the microscopic
skeletons
of theseminuteplantsopeneda new
little world to which he had beenintroducedby his closefriend
Dr. Albert l•L•nn. Under such skilful guidanceHenshaw soon
masteredthe techniqueof the microscopeand the mounting of
the objects. After resigningfrom the Survey he devotedmuch
moretime to thissubjectandbuilt up a seriescontainingthousands
of slides.

He continuedto follow in a generalway the affairsof the office
and took a kindly interestin the activitiesof hisformerassociates,
seemingalways eager to discusswith them ma•ters of mutual
interest. As time went on his health steadilydeclinedand he died
in his 81st year, in Washington,on August1, 1930.
Washington,
D.C.

